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Austin Flint, born October 12, 1812; died March 13, 1880.

Tliis life ol" nearly seventy-four years is the life of a physician of

tlio f^roatcst ciiiiiiciico : rnictitioner, Hospital Physician, Clinical

Observer, Author, Professor, Medical Philosopher. From the time

ho b<';^iiu to hibor, rach year showed something gained, not to him

alone, but to the world ; and it is with the public a8()ect8 of his career

rather tlian uiih the circumstances of his private life, however

attractive, that this sketch is intende<I to deal.

Yet to the stutlent of inherited ({ualities there is much of interest

in the tnen' details of ordinary hiograpliical «lescription concerning

Dr. Kliiit.. Horn of New Kngland parents, his lineage was strictly

tliat of t he j)rofession in which he became so distinguished, lie was

jbe loiirth in succession nf a medical ancestry; his grandfather was

a highly esteemed Surgeon in the Anny of the Revolution. A
follower of Darwin and of Galton might, indee<l. ask, whether his

lovti of llu' study of natural jthenonjena. his patience, his keenness
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of observation, Us love of tnitli, were not transmitted traits, intensi-

fied in each generation. His sturdy character and strong frame also

were heirlooms, and with the good collegiate training he received at

Amherst and at Harvard, fitt«'d him well for his future career.

Dr. Flint gniduatcd in medicine at Harvard, in IKH.'}, and at once

began to practise in Boston. But he <lid nut siav then^ long, most

of his early professional life being spent in Buflalo, where, as editor

of the Buffalo Medical Journal, which he sUirt<'d, and suhse(juently

as one of the founders of the Buffalo Medical College, he Ix'gan, hy

the ability of his writings and teachings, to attract general attention.

His spreading reputation caused him to be called to the Chair of

Theory and Practice of Medicine in the University of Louisville,

and we find him there associated with I)r. (iross. This was tliv

beginning of that warm friendship between these tw\. emitient men,

which laste<] through their lives. Each has feelingly recorded his

appreciation of the other. "We were more than friends," says

Flint, in hi.s Memoir of Dr. (iross; **(«teein and alVection are terms

which, although superlatively qualified, express inade(iuately my

attachment to him. I love<l him." In his Autohioi/rap/ij/, (Jross

speaks of Flint as the American Liennec, of his lofty character,

concluding a notice of his friend with the hope " that it will be a

long time before this noble man's life will he rounded ofl by a lull

stop."

Dr. Flint remained four years in Loui.sville. lit lHr)() wo find

him back in Buffalo, again connected with the Buflalo Medical Col-

lege, and busy both as writer and as praetitioiu-r. In the winter of

1858, however, and for several winters subsequent, hv filled the

Chair of Clinical Medicine in the New Orleans Schnul, and l)( < aui<4

practically familiar with some of the peculiarities of southern

diseases. In 1H')1) he left Buffalo, and heneeforth uuide the city of

New York his home. From this time on, his success was v(!ry

striking. As Professor first in the Long Island College Hospital,
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as ProlVssiw ami one of" tlu' iiuiiii founders of the Bellevue Medical

College, as IMiysiciari to Bellevue Hospital, as trusted consultant, as

one to whom |)atieiit.s came from all parts. Dr. Flint was a very con-

spi(!U()ii.s figure. His reputation became more and more national, and

finally a source of |)ride to every physician in the land. As he did

nol allow liimscM" to beeotne immerse<l in the cares of family practice,

lie had sufVn'ient Icismt' to write out his observations, and his active

pen was not only recording the fruit of his studies, but all the time

Hcnding forth valuahh^ essays and monographs. Of the extraordinary

care and industry with which he coUectetl the facts that were to

serve as the basis of his work, we may judge by a stat^^ment made

by his son, iIm" «listinguished Professor of Physiology, that Dr. Flint

bad bc^iin his reeonls of cases in 1833, and had filled sixteen

th(»usaiid nine Imndred and twenty-two folio pages with them; a

statement more ehxjuent in its bare mention than the most elaborate

panegyric on his marvellous industry and untiring energy.

Thus laboring, thus famous, thus respected, making friends every-

wIh ic by liis kindliness, and courtesy, and manly bearing, age crept

slowly and gently on him, scarcely whitening his hair, nor seaming

his intellectual face, nor bowing his tall, handsome form, nor de-

privijig him of the h>ast ])ower of thought or of action, until he was

callt d to rest by a ilcatli such as he had wisIuHl for, rapid, not linger-

ing or |iaiiil"ul.

During his long and busy life Dr. Flint filled many posts of

honor. 1I(! was Pn»si<lent of the New York Academy of Me<licine

in 1S7l'; in \HH'.] to 1HS4, President of the American Medical Asso-

(tiation ; and the unanimous voice of the country singled him out as

the lit test person to be the Presi«lent of the International Medical

Congn?ss, which was to meet in Washington. He was chosen, but

did not live to do njore than to begin some of the work of organiza-

tion, lie wius a member of nuuiy learned societies, both here and

in Europe, where his reputation was also great. He was a Corre-
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sponding Member of tlie Academy of Medical Science in I'alernio;

an Honorary Member of the Medical Society of London, of tli(^

British Mc<lical Association ; and we find his name on the short roll

of the Foreign Honorary Members of the Clinicul Soci«'ty of liondon.

Our College of Physicians made him a Fellow in 18G8.

It can certainly not be alleged that his own profession did not

recognize his distinguished services. The sumo cannot he .said of

our institutions of learning. It is a blot on their sagacity to delect

and their desire to encourage true merit, that this writer, original

investigator, thinker, known to every member of a lil)eral profession

in every part of the civilized world, should have received no hoiioiary

recognition from a single college or university in liis own country,

with the honorable exception of Yale, which made hini a Doctor of

Laws in June, 1881.

I trust it may not be regarded as violating liie sanctity of j)rivato

correspondence, if I extract from a letter to me in answer to one in

which some congratulatory remarks were made about the degreci

which Yale liad conferred on iiiin, these sentiments so ( haracleristic

of the man. " I value the honor much, but no scientific or literary

mark of distincti(m would weigh with me for anything, if I could

not at the .same time feel assured of the support and appreciation of

my own profession, of those who are workers with nie in the same

cau.se.

Dr. Flint received many tokens of the esteetn in whicli lie was

held other than those of literary or scientific clianict(!r. At the

banrpiet at the Mansion House, given by the Lord Mayor to tlu!

members of the International <'ongress, whiMi it met in London, at

which nearly three hundred persons from all nations sat down, he

was one of a few solectcd to reply to the toast " Our Foreign

Guests." One of the largest and mo.st elegant dinners ever given

in Philadelphia, was that of its physicians to Dr. Flint. Tlic then

Presidmf .,r oMi- 11,.._re, Dr. Stille, presided, and the warnitli of
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expression und general good-will evinml toward the one whom all

wantod lo lioiKir, Idi ik* doul»t of liow fully he was appreciated.

Tlic two iiiosl IVuitl'id connections of Dr. Flint with public institu-

tions wrvv. with the Mclleviie Hospital Medical College as Professor,

and with th(> Ih'lhivnc Hospital as IMiysician. Through the one he

infliicnccil tliousands of students, stoml before them the model of all

tli:it is Itcst ill oiir proft ssioti, taught them with striking clearness and

aldlit V. His voice was lull and well modulateil, antl he was very gener-

ally ic;;!irded jus an admirable, most instructive teacher. To the great

tcaclirr. of wliich only a few appi'ar in every generation, teachers who

wiili .-ill solid a('(jijirernents have just enough, or let enough show, of

the t(>iii|ici'ani*-Mi of ili(> orator, to warm, inspire, and impress, while

they convey inloriiialion, teachers who have a genius for their vocation,

lie dill not IicIoiil; ; but for real instruction, conveyeil in a concise

and direct inann» r, with the mark <if truth stampe^l on it by high

ciniracter, it woiiM have been tliflicult to find a superior. His lec-

tures, too, like his writings, sIiowxhI this peculiarity. He cared

litile lor iiiainiaining consistency of views, abandoning doctrines

without hesitation, a,s with the advance of science he became con-

vin<red of their inade(|uacy or incorrectness. In this respect, he

resemliled .loliii Hunter, who, in reply to one who told him that he

hail taii!j;lit the oppositi> in previous years, gave the answer, "never

niiml what I laii^dit before, I believe this now to be the truth."

As |ihysiciaii lo the Itellevue Hospital, he did a vast amount of

(tlinical work. He reeorde<l, he analyzed, he investigated, he en-

riched medical literature by his connection with the institution. He
look also great interest in the general management of the hospital,

and was kind and attentive to its inmates. A tftblet of bra^s set on

a |»anel itl" oak, erected in his memory at the hospital, by the Com-

missioners of i'nblic ( hilarity and Correction, gnitefully records that

"As IMiysi' ill! lo Uc'llovue Hospital f ' rwenty -five years, he con-
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tributed lar^^elv [<> irputntion hy his <'li:ir!ict<'r, iicunircincnts,

labors, and wise counsels."

Dr. Flint was a voluminous writer. Essays, reviews, monoi^rapbs,

and books flowe<l from liis busy \tvu. Of his csMiiys, wliidi were

chiefly on clinical subjects, the best known oncM were coiitiihiitioriH

to the American Journal of the Mrdical S^cirnct-H. The lust iii ticlo

which he published himself was one on " Mitml Ciinliiw M iinniirs,"

in the January number of 1886, in this Journal.

Among his most noteworthy j)ul)licati()ns, which .ippcaicd sepa-

rately, were the Prize Essay on Variations of Pitch in Pennission

and Kospiratorv Sounds and their Application to Physical Diag-

nosis," 180*2; "Clinical Keport on Chronic IMeurisy," Hiilhilo,

1853, one of the best analyses of the subject that have to this day

been made; and ''Clinical Report on Dysentery," 1H.'):{. These

three, with his " Clinical. UeporLs on Continued Fever," were puli-

lishe<l in French in an octavo volume, I'ari.s, 1854. His fondness

for diseases of the chest was illustrated by the mono;^raj)lis he wrote

on the subject ; notably his J*ractii-al Treatitte on tlir riiifttiral

Exploration of the Che»t^ 2d edition, I860, condensed iVoni the first

edition of 1856, and, in my judgment, not improved in some pai ls

by the too rigid conden.sation
;
Compendium of JWrussion and

Auscultation, 4t]\ edition, 18ri9 ; Pntcticnl Treatinr on DiscaHfH of

the Heart, lid edition, 1870; on J^hthisitt, 1875, a lreatis<! which

will always retain its value on accotmt of the clo.se study of eases ol'

the arrested disease; a Manual of Augcuftation, .'id edition, ]HHll.

Dr. Flint also wrote Kttnnyn on Consei-vative Medicine, 1874; a

work on Clinical Medinne, 1879, and contributed the articles on

"Pulmonary Phthisis," and on "Neuroses of the Heart," to the

Si/stem of Practical Medicine by American authors. Since his

death, a ven,' interesting little volunie on the Medicine of the Future

has appeared. It was intended to be the Address in Medictiiui at

the British Medical Association in 18H»;, and was t'oimd coiiipleted
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amoMfj; his papciM. In the insight it affords into his most cherished

tlioughts, it has ulniost the interest of'an autobiography.

Hilt the wdik hy which he is most widely known and has most

inlliicn('('(l liis generation, is his Treatite on the Prineiplei and

Prdcdiu; of ALdiciiiv, first issued in and now in the sixth

cMlition. It is impossible to speak too highly of it« merits. His

knowleflge diflered from that of »»ther men in being more exact,

more j)recise, nion; jtersonal ; and this is reflected in his book, in

its exactness, its precision, and in the tone of j)ersonal experience

vvlii<;h pervades it. The work is the text-book of a large number of

our (•olh'g<'s, and haw shaped the thought and practice of thousands

of AniericMM physicians. Nor is it in this country alone that its

conMpiciious exccllfnce is acknowledge4l. "America may well bo

proud," says Xhv. London Lancet, in its issue of March 12th of this

year, " of having produced a man whose indefatigable industry and

gifts of genius have done so much to advance medicine; and all

Knglish-reading stu(h'nts must be grateful for the work he has left

behind liini. ii has few e(|iials in point of literary excellence or

Hcii!ntifi(t learning, imd no one can fail to study its pages without

being Htriiek by the lucidity and aceunicy that characterize them."

Dr. Flint's style shows to greater advantage in this treatise than

anywhere else. It is concise, it is lucid, it is compressetl, yet not

monotonous (»r nngraeeliil. It must he •)wne<i that the diction of

iiis earlier works was not attractive. Macaulay points out, with

referenee to liiieon, that his style was constantly becoming richer

and softi'r, and more varied in expression in his later writings than

in his earlier; the fancy was growing with the judgment, and not,

as is almost invarialily the case, ripening first, and withering with

the development of the Sterner faculties. It wjis the same in the

history of the mind of Dr. Flint. With the nmturity and ripest

state of these facultit's, he gaine<l greater variety, fulness, nnd attrac-

tiveness of expression. We do not expect in scientific writing any-
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thing but plain and clear language. Any oflorls of the Isiiicy,

indeed, are out of place. But the diction need imt Im- h.incii ; a

rich an<l finished style is always an additional source ol" iiii|)i(\ssive-

ness, and a great aid to memory.

One of the njost marked characteristics of Dr. I' linI s mind was its

openness to new thoughts and impressions. Wo see this strikingly

illustrated in the manner in which he accejdcd .iimI .uhocilcd tlu^

bacterial theory of disease. It has been said that no man over sixty

willingly adopts new facts and views. Such was certainly not the

case with Dr. Flint. He believed us to be entering iijion a revolu-

tion in medicine through bacterial etiology. Neither the general

applicability and imj)ortance nor the limitation of the tlicoiy ai<^

here being discussed. He may have greatly ovei rated its utility;

but the pr(M)f, which the warm adoption of it aflords, of the recep-

tivity of his mind is indisputable.

Dr. Flint was more than a mere reeoidcr of I'acts. lie showed

himself all through his life capable of taking the broad views of a

medical philasopher. We see this trait in his studies on ihv. " Natural

History of Disease;" in his essay on "Conservative Medi(tine, and

kindred topics," and in many of his casual addresses. Whether we

agree with these views or not, there is ncxpieslion of the inlliieiici! they

have had on the profession. They are with Dr. Flint the e.xpicssion

of a natural bent of mind, strengthened, periiaps, l»y intimate contact

in his youth with that thoughtful physician, Dr-. .lames Jackson,

whase private pupil he was.

Dr. Flint, as is well known, was a strong advocate <»f the binaural

stethoscope, and did more than anyone to introduce its use. lie

was, in truth, a great believer in the a«lvantage of insi ruineiils to

aid us in <letecting abnormal action within ilie iMidy. " Mucli is

to be expecte<l from this source in the future," he says, in his

.1/. ine of the Futurr. " It seems to me certain that the principle
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„| the t. l(>i.l.nn<- will, l.y atul i>y, applie<l to intnithonicic respira-

tory niHl licarf s.-uiid., so tl.iit thov will be transmitted to the ear

with n.oic .listiiictness than they now are by the binaural Htetho-

Hcopc. 'i'lic healthy and morbid Hounds will then be so easily

observed as to rentier the physical diaj^nosis of pulmonary afTections

in all eases a very simpb' problem." He goes further; he pre<lictB

lliMt, with inipn.vrmcnis in in.strumentM, we may some day be able

t<. study nniMial :m.l al.nornuil conditions of the circulation in all the

natural or^mns of the body "by the sounds they make" in the pro-

cesses of secretion an<l e.xeretit.n of nutrition and of morbid growths.

At the time of Dr. Flint's death, he was the aeknowle<lged leader

„r AnicricMM iii. dicine. Ilis celebrated friend, Professor Dalton, in

n \v:inii iriliiHc to his memory, ha.s most truthfully said, " It wius the

universal verdict, fron> which I have never heard a dissenting voice,

that among all the eminent men of the profession in this wide

country, his was tlx- mnne that would be inevitably selected aa the

first." We Miav -o ruriher. with, perhaps, the single exception of

Rusli, there is no man. who, in his many sided capacity of teacher,

nulhor, and investigator, has had thus far as much inlhience on the

medicine of this country as Austin Flint. No great discovery is

linked to his name, as to that of Morton or to that of Sims. I?ut

in his impress on the profession here, he stands preeminent. What

will he the jiKL'nieiit on his scientific labors in the future we cannot

,,,11 'I'll,. ni:in whom everybody respected and liked, the upright,

courteous <'entleinan who was with us as a leader actively at work

hut yesterday, is not one to have meted out to him a verdict which

posterity will surely accept. Yet n(» nnitter what the lapse of years,

while openness of Miin.l, energy directed to the best objects, perft>ct

trust in the deveh.pment of a great branch of science, the purest

motives, the most steadfast industry, sympathy with all research

a!id keenness in undertaking it, arc i e. M./iii/.e(l :is L'reat traits, so
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long muHt this famed phyHician mnain as ,i l.nlliani, . xan.j.Io of
them. He is of those who .1,, n<,t n,...! nH.nninont. I,„,„.nHa
monumenti supervacua est: memoria nostra .i.nulHt, .si vi(;i .ncrui-
mus, says the younger Pliny. Austin Fiinfs uu-uun-y mtuinly
will; his life had (lesrrvcd if.






